
       barons of, 183, 499.

       barons and good men of, 187.

       barons, bailiffs, and good men of, 325, 431.

       barons and community of, 430.

       concord with the king, 438.

       fleet of, 111, 438, 440.

       admiral of. See Alard.

       keeper of. See Penecestre, Stephen de; Burghershe, Robert de.

       liberty of, 314.

       and Yarmouth discords, 183, 329, 358, 436.

       warden of, 183.

       See Navy.

Circuli Albi of Florence, society of the, 387, 396.

Circuli Nigri of Florence, society of the, 387, 396.

Cirencester, Cyrencestre, Cirecestre [co. Gloucester], 419.

        voidance of the abbey, 486.

        abbot of, 453.

        abbot and convent of, 46, 121, 218, 260, 311, 486, 526.

        St. John's house, master and brethren of, 336, 419.

Cirezy, Walter son and heir of John de, 526.

Clare—cont.

        Roger de, 40, 249.

       prebendary of Hoo, 495.

       Stephen de, 82.

       William de, 26.

Clarel, William, 135.

Clarendon, co. Wilts, 75, 376.

        forest of, 75, 107, 376.

        bailiwick of, 376.

       [co. Wilts], letters patent dated at, 36, 83.

Claris Vallibus, William de, 154.

Clarissimi, Master, of the Spini Society, 297.

       Matthew, 366, 397.

Claron, John de, 468.

Clatercote, Adam de, 487, 533.

Cleaving, Clevyng [co. York], 259, 386.

Cleeve. See Bishop's Cleeve.

Clement, Alan, 198, 270.

       Henry, 479.

       Thomas his son, 478.

       John, 306.

       Joseph, 344.

       Stephen, 478.


        his house at Budos, 420.

        his nephew Raymond. See New St. Mary's, cardinal of.

        vice-chancellor of. See St. Prisca's, Peter, cardinal of.

Clenchwarton, Clenchewarton, Cleychwarton [co. Norfolk], 254.

Clenhill, Thomas de, 1.

Clerebaud, Roger, 223.